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.UK KKUCE.AU UOUBESPONBKMOI!

Kventn Alung the Snquehauna lUnu of
Interest In aud Around the Borough

l'ickt-- a up by the lntelll- -

Tho local tribes of Red Men, through a
joint committee, have issued a vote of
thanks to all who helped to make pleasant
the stay of the visiting chiefs, during the
receul meeting of the great council.

Icroino Boycr and John H. Kauffman
have formed a firm to he known as the
American btcam heater and boiler com-
pany, to make boilers. They have four on
exhibition at the Chicago exposition.

Mr. .Tames Fiddler, a brakeman on the
Pennsylvania railroad, had the big toe of
his right foot mashed yesterday, while
shifting eais at Hestouvillo. The
lover of a switch fell hack and striking bin
foot resulted iu the above injury. He was
brought to liia boarding house iu Coluni
bia, wheie Dr. Craig attended him.

Mrs. Georgo M. Hain, widow of the
gentleman who was killed last week near
Ephrata, has removed to Heading.

Mrs. Emma Weiser has formed a literary
class out of her Sunday-schoo- l class, and
holds meetings at her home once in every
two weeks. It is not only a pleasant but
profitable amuhemcut.

A number of Lancaster boys visited our
town last evening and had an enjoyable
trip.

Hi Henry's troupe passed through Col-

umbia this morning, en route for Potts-ville- ,

where they play this evening.
Since Monday twenty-fou- r boats have

been loaded and sent away from the Read-m- g

& Columbia wharves.
'The Sliail Fisheries.

In consequence of the highness of the
river, hhad fishermen are mooting with
but poor success. The water is entirely
too hi.'li. A few of these fish are still
being caught, but if the river continues
lising as it is now, a few
days moio and shad fishing will
close until the water recedes. This
year has been a decidedly poor one for
Columbia fishermen. Luck has boon dead
against them. When the water is low
enough to fish then it :s too cold, and
when it is warm enough it is too high.
Besides this shad have been very scarce
this year. Tho fishermen who use dip
nets im-tea- d of .seines, are making the
most money. Usually it is the reverse
Tho largest "catch" made so tar this
season was made at the battery near
Mud island, two hauls landing oighty-on- u

shad.
A Uanie or Baseball.

The fiist game of baseball played in
Columbia this year was played on the
P. R. R. " dump " ycsteiday afternoon,
between two picked nines. It took two
hours Wi play five innings, at the expira-
tion el which the score was as follows :

Fiist nine, 18 ; second nine, 15. Tho
reason of so much time being consumed
was from the fact that when the ball was
knocked over the embankment it would
take lire to ten minutes to find it ; and
this is Columbia's baseball grounds !

A Narrow Kocape.
Tlnough the misunderstanding of the

conductor of shifting engine No. 441, a
narrow eLc.ipc fiom making a bad wreck
was had at Gruhb's furnace yesterday
mornir.fr. Ho looked at his schedule to
find what time the Ilarrisburg accommo
dation was due, but being unable to find
it ho ni doted his train to take the sidinu,
and just as the switch closed on the retir-
ing engine the passenger train passed the
spot.

MOIC AVIAN LOVE FKAST.

Alilrc-r- i !y Ktv. i hcophtlus Richard
Thcro were interesting services at the

Moravian church last oveniug, the occa-
sion being thu formal reception of Right
Rev. Theophilus Richard, a legato sout by
thoMmavian fathers at Iltrrnhut to pay
a fraternal visit to the churches in the
Unite States, and to inquire into and

their temporal aud spiritual
condition. Rev. Richard is a German
well veiMsd iu several languages, but not
well enough acquainted with the English
to make au address in it. He spoke, thorefon J
iu German, and his remarks were trans-
lated by l.ishop Edmund do Sehweiuitz,
who was also present His remarks wore
to the effect that though the churches had
done much for the ciusu of Christ, aud
the spread of the Gospel iu all parts of the
woi Id, much more might be accomplished
by earnest aud united olioit 3 of those who
:tr) interested in the great work giveu
them by the Master.

At the conclusion of Rev. Richards'
addie.ss, thaie was a love feast served iu
the usual Moravian lot in, during which
Urn choir sang Cliadwick's To Deum the
miIi.s being sung by Miss Maggio Potts,
Miss EJitli .Tohnstou, Mr. John Warfel
and Mr. Al. M. Zahm, leader. Tho pioce
was admirably executed, as iudood were
all the hymns sang duriug the opening
services.

At the close of the love feast the dis
inguislitd visitor was formally introduced

to each member of the congregation
pivscnt. Tho service closed with a bene
diction by Bishop Do Schwcinitz.

11ASKHAI.1..

Where I ho Iromldoa Bland.
Tho Ironsides baseball club have sent

a long communication to this paper iu
eider, as the wiiter states, to Eet the club
light before the public aud to give the
leason why they do not play more games.
Thoy have ahcady played one game which
cost them consideiable money, and the
members had to contribute it out of their
own pockets ; as they aie all working
men they cannot alford to Ipso the time
aud pay their own expenses just to please
the flu'dic. They h tvo a club of the best
mateiiai in town, but will not play again
until an enclosed ground is secured. The
reasons they do not play clubs in other
towns is that those outside of Lancaster
have enclosed grounds and would pay the
Ironside's cxjiense fiom gate money in
case of a visit. A return game oonld not
be played hero for waut of a ground.

Tho club now propose to attempt to
raise $500 to rent and enclose a ground.
There will be 25 shares at $20 a sharo.and
those who desire to invest their money can
do so and sco sonio bill playing. The
members will furnish $200 of the amount
themselves. As for the college club, the

5 writer adds that they will not play them
unless they leceive $20 to pay expenses.
There is a good deal of sens 3 in the com-
munication and it goes far to explain why
we have no baseball games.

Game Postponed.
Tho game between the Millersville and

College clubs was postponed to day ou
account of the absence of several of the
latter'-- , playcis.

Supposed Stolen Goods.
The name on the handkerchief found on

John Thompson, the man arrested on
suspicion, is "II. N. Mitchell," not
" Whitehall," as at was made to read in
last night's paper. On his person was
found a fine pair of gold slevo buttons with
licks, bearing the initials " T. H.," and a
dime, which looks an though it was made
for a lad"'s bangle with a monogram of
the letters " M. V. P." All were likely
stolen, as the letters are so different.

The Page Anniversary.
The anniversary of the Page literary

society at Millersville comes off this eve-uiu- g.

Rev. Dr. Everett, private secretary
to the governor, will be one of the orators
of the occasiou. Lt Gov. Black and a
delegation of fifteen senators had been

as guests, but a telegram from
Senator Stebmau reports that the Senate
will hold sessions this afternoon, to-nig- ht

aud hence none of them can
come.

THIS SMALL-FO- X.

Eleven Cases Reported In the Jail.
Exclusive of the prisoner who had the

smallpox and recovered aud was dis-
charged and the one who died of the same
disease, there are eleven other prisoners
affected with cither varioloid or small-po- x.

Of these Fome are conva-
lescent, some convalescing and a few
are in the earlier stages of the dis-

ease. Of the thirteen cases above men-

tioned, there are only two now suffering
from well-define- d smallpox, though a few
of the others may develop into that dis-

ease.
This morning the county commissioners

and the prison keeper were in conference
with Dr. Shirk, the prison physician, and
Dr. Reed, the consulting physician, lately
appointed by the prison inspectors. Both
pbysioians, after having made a thorough
inspection el tne prison auu ine patients,
are of opinion that all that is necessary to
stamp out the disease speedily is to at
once have the diseased prisoners isolated
from the healthy one3. It was suggested
that an additional building to ba used for
a smallpox hospital be erected iu the
prison yard. Prison Keeper Burkholder
thought that if the prisoners who occupy
the lower story of the build-
ing, known as " Bummers' hall,"
could be removed, the upper room could
be used as a hospital, and thus a place
could-b- e provided for the sufferers in
inuiru less time than would be taken for
the erection of a new building. After con-
sultation with Judges Patterson and Liv
iugstou, the commissioners agreed- - to
adopt the plan suggested. Nearly all the
piisoners now in Bummers' hall have but
a few days to servo, and the prison keeper
says ho can provide quarters elsewhere for
the few who have limger sentences. It is
expected therefore that within a very few
days the patients will be removed to Bum-mor- s'

hall, which is well lighted and venti-
lated, and iu all respects much bettor
fitted fur a hospital than the prison.

In their examination of the prison the
physicians found that the plumbing was
miserably constructed and the draiuago
utterly inadequate for an institutiou like
the jail. J)r. Reed made several sugges-
tions and gave plans for the improvement
of the plumbing which will probably be
acted ou by the commissioners and in-

spectors.

Contentious UontonaporarlcH.
Tr !a fri com i ttf-lf- nf fpftl.

ing as exists betweenihe editors of our
esteemed contemporaries of York, the
little. Tho editor of the Age, the now
paper, which the Daily seems to regaid as
opposite to it, mildly intimated that the
iirx'rn l.miKP. miiinrri'inrnt. liiid irnt n. mill- -

strel show to Yoik to interfere with some
other cnteitaiument over there.
Whereupon the Daily calls him
not only a " vile slanderer," but
au " idiot," "long-eare- d demagogue,"
" hired aud corrupt henchman,"
with " hoofs aud forked tail," aud a
"miscroaut," " attitudiniug" before the
enlightened people as a " demi god,"
taking advertisements at half price or free
rather than lose them. When the Aye
comes back at the Daily the good people
will only begin to appreciate the real de-

lights of journalism ruu on the high pres-
sure system upon which it seems to be
conducted over yonder.

FATAL AWJ1UENT.

aii Ola Lndy Struck by the Cars.
Mi. Sirah Doan, aged G3 ears, who

lives with her daughter in Midway, at this
end of the Coatesville ruhoad bridge,
staitnd at half-pa- st three o'clock yester-
day afternoon to walk to Coatesville,
taking thd railroad route. Sho had gone
but a short distance when she was struck
by extra engine No. 025, attached to a
freight train, which she had not seen
approaehiutr. Sho was carried mto the
house aud died this morning.

Held For I image.
Letters addressed as follows am hold at

the postofOeo for lack of stamps :

Jae. G. Reinholil, esq., Parmcrsvillo P.
0.,Lan. Co., Pa.

Miss Kato G. Reiuhold, Ncfl'svillo P. O ,
care of Nathan Biubakor, Lan Co. Pa.

M. J. Hart, esq., No. 2427 Perot stiect,
above Pairmouut av. Philadelphia, Pa.

Mr. John Reiker, Ninth street, Harris-burg- ,

Pa.

In Court.
The New Holland turnpike company

has brought a suit against the Farmers'
Mutual Insurance company, of Lancaster,
to recover on a policy of $4,000, held by
the plaiutifr on the bridge at Biukloy's
Bridge, which was destioyed by fire last
summer.

Court will meet at 0 o'clock
morning.

Knight h ft rylliliis on u Vltlt.
Last evening at 7:40 eleven members et

Lancaster lodge, No. 08, K. of P., loft for
Mt. Joy to visit Cove lodge, No. 102. The
latter lodge has just moved into new
quarters iu Mechanics' hall, aud after the
regular business of the meeting they gave
their guests a line setout. Tho Lancaster
boys returned homo at 12:40 highly pleased
with their tiip.

Caught Again.
Charles Pryor, who is wanted hero on a

flinnrn nf nKR.iiilfc and batterv. bavin?
escaped from Chief of Police Diechler,
eel. i In liAiinr fnlri--...... to lirisnn., noino time....W VW.-.- - -

ago, was captured yesterday by Officer
iceman, lie uaa a mil suit oi military
uniform on. havinu enlisttd in the ienular
army but a few days ago.

Return of a Soldier.
David S. Smeltz, of Co. D, 17th infantry,

U.' S. army, after having served for five
years and been honorably discharged at
Port Yates, Dakota territory, reached his
homo in this city this morning. lie is in
fine health and is receiving congratulations
from many friends

Insane to be Brought Hack.
SiwArnl nf thu nnnr rlirflfttnra iwnm.

paniod by attendants at the hospital went
to Jiarnsuurg mis morning to uring to
this city about twouty insane persons who
were removed to the insane asylum alter
the fire at our institution.

Driving Accident.
This morning a horse hitched to a cart

filled with bricks fell on WeBt King street
in front of Steinman's store. Both shafts
were broken hut the animal was not in-

jured.

For Representative Delegate to State Con-
vention ( Southern District),

KL.IK9in.EMAN, or Manic Township, to he
voted lor at tlio Republican primary election,
tDbe ltel.l MAY M, ltS.'!. maylS-Gtd&U- n

HMZVUIL NOTlVJlS.

Never Falls.
Mr. .J. Lelst, warehouseman for LaulzBros..

Buttalo, N. V., says lie had a swelling on the
foot wlitcli ho attributed to chilblains. Ue
used Thomas' Kclcctric Oil, and la troubled
no longer. For sale byll. U. Cochran, drug-
gist, 137 and 139 North Queen street.

For a sure cure lor Dyspepsia, lake Sim-
mons I.iver Regulator.

Fast, brilliant and lasuionable arc tLe Dia-
mond Dyo colors. Ono packajfo colors 1 to 4

tt.s. et goods. 10 cents lor any color.

Fon Lame Hack, hide or Chest use Sill-LOU'-

POUOUS PI.ASTKK. l'rlee, 25 cents.
Sold by II. 11. Cochran, 137 anil 131 North Queen
tieet, I.nncaster. leblleodC

S3.SOO versus S1.50.
"1 spent $2,500, with other doctors," writes

Mr. J. W. Thornton, or Claiborn, Miss., ' Sa-
maritan Nervine however alone cured my son
el Ills." This is on a par with hundreds el
others, speedy hut thorough.

Iw hospitals Glenn's Sulphur Soap is largely
used as a disinfecting and purifying agent;
Pike's Toothache Drops cure in one minute.

my21-lwdeod-

A rxxxdt lor indigestion. Consumption,
Dyspepsia, Weakness. Fever, Ague, etc., Col-den- 'a

Liquid Beet Tonic.

Go to li. 1J. Cocnran's arug store lor Mrt.
freeman's New National Dye. For bright-
ness and durability el color, are unequaTed.
Color lrom 2 to 5 pounds. Directions In Eng-
lish and German. Price. 15 cents.

Dr. C. W. Benson's Celery and Chamomile
Pills are prepared expressly to cure and will
cure Headache et all kinds. Neuralgia, Nerv-
ousness and Dyspepsia. Provided and en-

dorsed by physicians.

"Dr. Benson's Skin Cure eradicated my
pimples. They used to bveah out continually."
Steve T. Harrison, Rochester, N. Y. $1, at
druggists.

Don't Die in the Douse.
"Rough on Rats." Clears out rats, mice,

roaches, bed-bug- s, files, ants, moles, chip-
munks, gophers. 15c.

To aid ingestion, take Simmons I.iver Heu
later.

Skin DhMiues.
"S wayne's Ointment" ) Cures the moat invet-".Swayn-

Ointment"
"Swayne's Ointment" ) eratocase? of skih

Ointment" i
"Swayne's Ointment" eaoa, such as tetter,
"Swayne's Ointment" )
"Swayne's Ointment" Is111 f um,s:caid neaii,
"Swayne's Ointment" V baber's itch, sores, all
"Swayne's Ointment" S ..,

"'' Bpalv ,.,
" ""swayno's lent")1--

Swavne's icnf'Sskln eruptions, and
"Swayne's Ointment' , , . lati casing coni- -"Swayne's Ointment" 1

"Swayne's Ointment" plaint, itching piles,
"Swayne's Ointment" )

tlU!, '"""Swayne-- a Ointment" 1 .tu.i.cmo
"Swayne's Ointment" no matter how obsti-"Swayne- 's

Ointment" ) nate or long standing.
Ask lor it and use no other. It CURES

where all else tails. Sold by all druggists,

A Coudi, U11 or Sorolhroat
immediate attention. A neglect ir-

ritates the lungs and an incurable disease is
otten the result. "DR. SWAYNE'S COM-rulIN- I)

SYRUP WILD CHERRY " cures the
iiiot severe coughs and colds, actsdlrectly on
the lungs, throat and chest, purilics the blood,
aud lor bronchial, asthma, all pulmonary

longstanding, Msthebcstieinedy
over discovered. Price 25 cents and fi per
bottle The laflgc size is the most economical
Sold by all l."t ilruuirists. 111-3- 1 W&Flyd&w

JStrl'LAiN Talk from ln. Swaymk To W7tow
It May Concern: Itching Piles Is one of the
most annoying complaints known to physi-
cians. Every one can tell whether he is thus
aflllcti-i- l by observing the following symp-
toms : Inli'iise itching, particulaily alter get-
ting warm. It boenis u- - I! pin worms were
erauling in or uliout the lcctuni. Small lumps
hoi nc times lorm. The private parts are ofien
atTecied. The more you scratch the worse the
Itching. Knowing that my ointment is super
lor to any article in the market, T guarantee it
to ctiio tins worst exse et itching piles in exist-
ence.

Signed, II.SWAl'NK, M. D.
Dr. Swnyno'sOinlmeni Isulboaploisnutanrt

eitecltvecuio for tetter, Itch, salt lheuai, oiy-sipela- a,

bari.er's itch, pimple-.- , and all scaly,
crusty. Itchy skin eruptions. Sold by all
prominent druggists, or will be sent ter 50ets.
(In ::c. stamps), 3 boxes, $1.25. Address, lr
Swayne& Son, Philadelphia, Pn.

octl MyilTu.Th&SSw

Drowu'x Household Panacea
Is the most cllectivo Pain Dcstrdyer In the
world. Will moat surely quicken the blood
whether taken internally or applied exter-
nally, aim thereby more certainly RELIEVE
PAIN, whether chronic or acute, than any
other pain alleviator, and it is warranted dou-
ble the than any oilier .similar prcpa-rat'o-

lt cures pain in thu Side, Hack or liowels,
Sore Throat, Rhcuuiuthui, Toothache, and
ALL ACIik-S- , and is Tin-Gre- Reliever et
Palu. "BROWN'S HOUSEHOLD PAN AUIIA"
should be in every family. A ul et
the Panacea in a tumbler et hot water sweet
cued, it pietcrrcd, taken at bedtime, will
UREAK UP A COLD. 2"i cents a bottle.

mavI-T,Tli,tV- l.v

Kly'M Cream ISaim r"u'ii'.s Inllauunation
Sores in the nasal pusics .unhealed In a
lew days. Cutarihul h.uluehe is dissipated.
Senses el smell, lasle mil hearing are restorcifT
Pi ice 50 cent.

Apply line nortills uitli llttln linger.
Onl) Tun lioUlfH.

Messrs. .Joioson. Ili'ilnuuy A, Co., wholc-ul- c

ilinggisti el :'hii4.!i-ipiii.i- . Pa., report that
some time :i;;o a in handed theiu a
dollar, with aivque t lo seiidagond ca'.unli
cure to two ai my r illrci s in Arizona. Recent-
ly the same gcnt'icuii'ii told them that both
the olllcci s and the wileol Gen. John C. r re
lnonl, governor et Arizona, had been cured
et rattu ih by th" two hollies nt Ely's Cream
Bill in

KKSCIIKII MCII.1I DKAT11.
el Wllltam J.Congh

In, el Siimci villi. Mass., is so lemarkahle that
we beg lou-d- lor it thoatti'nUi.n et our read
ois. lie hays: "In thn fall el 187(11 was taken
u ith a violent blei .lini; el the lungs, followed
h, a.seven rough. 1 wooii began lo lose n.y
aipelite and flesh. I was so weak at one time
that I could not lea v my lied. In the .sum-
mer et ls77 J Hospital.
Wlnlrtlirn the itoetors said 1 had a hole in
my lelt lung as big as a half-dolla- I expend
e.l over a liundii.! dollars In doctors and med-
icines. liis so tar cone at one time a icpoit
went around that I was dead. 1 gave up hope
but a tufii.tlold mo et DR. WM. HALL'S
I.AISAM FOR THE LUNGS. 1 laughe at
my friends, thinking my case incurable, but I
gota ! i ttlo tosalislj ihem, when to my mir-pris-

d giatiflculioii. I eomuienccd to teel
betlei My hope, once de-.d- , began to icvivo,

lav 1 teel In betU'i .spirits than I have
I he past tin re years.

' I wiilrthis hoping you will publish it. so.
that evrr one .illllele.l with ed Lungs
will be induced to tal;e DR. WM. HALL'S
BALSAM r ORTHK LUNGS, iindbeconvinecd
that CONSUMPTION CAN RE CURED. I

have taken two lKtilt- - and can.posltlV'jly a
ttiati! has done mo more gooil than all the
other medicines 1 have taken since my sick
ms-- . "Jy rough hay almost entirely disap
peari'ii and I sh.ill -- oen be able to go to work.'
-- old bv li. r. i :rli ran. 187 North Oueen street

Meury'- - f.'urbollc Salve.
Tho best Salvo in the world for cuts.brulses

sores, ulcers, salt rheum, tetter, chapped
hauih--, chilblains, corns and all kinds et skin
eruptions, Ireckles and pimples. The salvo is
guaranteed to give perlect satisfaction in
every ciso or money rolunded. Be sure you
getllKNBT'a Cai.boi.ii- - fiAXVi!, as nllotheis aie
but imitations ami counterfeits. Price 25
cents. Sold In Lancaster at Cochran's Drug
stoic. 137 North Queen slieet. uiy2U-- 4

10.AltKLd.OJiS.
Nioinii-cjALE- - ZKol. On Wedneaday. May

23.1S3.I. al.U Peler's IC. C church. Philadel-
phia, by the Rev. Rector Jo cph Wirlh. C. S.
b. R., A. li. N:ghtl..gilc, et Lancaster, Pa., to
Maty Zengel, et Davton, Ohio n

IfJCW ADVIiJtIlliJzailCNItt.

WANTH.D. A lilKL to IK UENKKAI.
Apply at No. 215 WEST

KING STREET. ,U2t t

NOTICK-NOTIC- E IS IIKICEI1Y GIVEN
will pay no debts contracted by

mv Hi to. Eve A. Doch
m24 2t J EROME DO-5CI-

WANTCD. A YOU.NG MANSITUATION as poiter in a store or to
drive a wagon. Address, "I. G. F." InTiztLi-aESCEuOili- ce.

it

JUST K1.CF.1VED, AI.OTUl'lt EOT OF
Fine-Cu- t Tobacco direct lrom

lnanutaetiiiersaud only s els. per oz., or 25
ets. per It. at

UARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR
STORK.

sAHUEl. H. FKICK, AlTIIRNEl, HAS
Removed his Olltci- - irnm 5tSNi-t.- iintnrttreot to No. 4t GKAN'J. S'lRKET, Iniuiedlately in Real .( Curi I'mi-- o, Lo:ig' Ntw

uniimi'u m 17... ,i

M1 MABKKT IS STOI-KKI- I WITH ALL
XiA. Kimu oi rresii Vegclabiea. Two Hun-
dred Quart et Strawberries this evening.
Frcsli Lobsteis, Deviled Crabs. Spiced Oysters
and Canned Meats. Try my CelebratedCreameiy Table Butter.

CHAS. W. ECKERT,
It No. 129 E. King St,

PUOEONUKU iUlTUI.ATION tnT-ru-

external ear, or even suppu-l-ativ- o

action that has been el short durationbut violent, may produce Polypi, or Gianula-tion- ,
in the external anditory canal.

Diseases et Eye, Ear and Throat treated bv
0"S- - H .O. and M. A LONGAKEB.

Office IS East Walnut street, Lancaster.
Consultation free. niy2l 3td&w

JfBW ADTXKTOXMjantB.

HANGING. AIA WORKPAPKK promptly executed. Orders re-
spectfully solicited.

EDWARD FORDXEr,
No. 501 Church street.

JAMES A. ALBRIGHT,
m:s-2t- No. 676 North Queen street.

$100 REWARD.

In addition tn thn reward Oflered for the
arrest et the Incendiary et Fralm & Bro.'s
Lock Works, the undersigned will pay one
hundred dollars ( $100 )

FOR ANY INFORMATION
which will lead to the arrest el the guilty
party.

FRAIM & BRO.
Lakcaster, Pa., May 23, 18S3. m25-2-t

OF JKKKMIAH BABMAN,ESTATE the City oi Lancattar, dee'd. Tho
undersigned auditor appointed to distribute
the balance remaining In the hands or W. H.
Bex, executor, to and among those legally en-
titled to the same, will sit for that purpose
on SATURDAY, JUNE 16, 1883. at 10 o'clock,
a. m.,ln the Library Room et the Courthouse.
In the City el Lancaster, where all persons in-
terested In said distribution may attend.

W. LEAMAN.
mtfy25"ltdoawF Auditor.

OF DR. J. O. BOW), LATE OFJ7STATK of Lancaster, dee'd. Letters et
administration on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all personB in-
debted to Bald decedent arc requested to make
immediate settlement, and those having
claims or demands against the same, will pre-
sent them without delay for settlement to the
undersigned, or to Dr. Daniel McCormick,
Lancaster City.

SLATER B. BOYD, Administrator.
J. II.vrBnowif, Steelton Pa.

Attorney. ul3-6t-

SAL.K OF UUIL.DINUS ANDPUlfLIU On SATURDAY, BIAY 2S, will
be sold on the premises et the Eastern Market
House Company, on East King and Church
stieeisthe following property: The
trame dwelling on Middle street, the brick
stable (nenrlv new), with good tin roof, on
the MacGonigle estato.anumberolout houses
aud all the fences, sash, doors, frames, ropflng
slate. Ac; that are now on the property of the
company. Terms cash.

Sam to commence al 9 o'clock, a. m.
J. FRED.SENER,

Chairman Building Committee
11. SiicBEirr, Auctioneer. m22-4-td

SALE. ON SATURDAYPUBLIC MAY 25. 1883, will be sold at the
Leopard hotel, a one-stor-y URICK DWELL-
ING, and a one-sto- ry brick back building,
belonging to the estate et Mrs. Catharine
Tiewitz, dee'd., situated on the west side of
North Mulberry street. No. lit. Lot fronts on
Mulberry stiect 47 feet, moie or less, and in
depth 75 feet, moie or less. A never-railin- g

well el water, with pump therein. Also, a
lot of line fruit trees.

Sale to commence at 7K o'clock.
D. TREWITZ,

Administrator et Cathariim Trewitz, dee'd.
Siiuuuut.V. SurroN, Aucis. mil lid

ANAMAKER & KROWN.w

The Great Cloth-
ing Combi-

nation.
Oak Hall combines large cap-

ital, large stock, large ideas of
business, large expenditures for
skill, large experience every-
thing that can possibly enter into
the largest retail clothing busi-

ness in the country ; this com-

bination exists that the people of
Philadelphia may lave the largest
facilities for buying Men's and
Boys' Clothing at the least cost.
No combination equals it in
magnitude and the entire organ-
ization is at the command of the
buyer of a single pair of the
cheapest sort of trousers. It is
the hundred thousand small
buyers that cheapen the goods
for each other and create the
great business.

Wanamaker & Brown.

Oak Ha ix,
S. P.. Cor. sixth and Miukct,

PHILADELPHIA.

1IIII1.S! UUE4t

HIEMEN Z
Lancaster Manufactured

SHOE.
These Shoes are manufactured by Mr F.

HIEMEN., el this elty, who has r.ad au expo-- l
ience el 25 years in the .business. He under-

stands lt In all its different branches, anil pos
sesses a thorough knowledge et all articles
used in the production et a superior shoe. The
workmen employed in the factory are skilled
experts All stock used is selected aud pur-
chased direct from manufacturers by Mr. Hle-nie- n.

in person, and none is used IWit will
uottlaud the severest test.

ACOItfFORTABLE AND NEAT FIT
Is guaranteed to all. Persons who have had
trouble In securing a comfortable shoe can
now secure a good fitting shoo by leaving
their orders at my establishment, No. SI Nortn
Queen street, and when desired, such onicu
will be tilled In 10 hours.

NOTE THE FOLLOWING PRICES:

Ladies' tine Kid, worked button holes, liliih
or low heels, or the common sense style, $2.60,
really worth double the amount. Pebbie but-
ton, lrom $2.00 to J2. 30.

REMEMBER
That the largest and test assortment et
Ladies', Gents'and Children's Shoes and Roots
to select from in this elty, can be found in uiy
establishment, and that it is the only place
where you cau buy the Hicmcn:: Lancaster
Shoe,

J. H1EMENZ,
No. 51 NORTH QBBN ST.,.

Wholesale and Helail Dealer.
inar23ttdF

TKCOKATK I UBCOKATK t !

Knights Templar Parade,

MAY 30th.
COMMANDERY FLAGS AND BANNERS

-- At the
INTELLIGENCER OFFICE.

PASSION CROSS,
MALTESE CROSS,

CROSS AND CROWN,
EMBLEMATIC CARDS.

4S-CA- ANU 3KE OUR STOCK.

Intelligencer Office,

NEW AHyjSSXXBXMMNTa.

SMALL HJLXD-MAB- K HAVANATWO for 5 cts., at the Old Stand,
HARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR

-- TORE.

HALE OF INDIANA HORSES.PUBLIC MAY 26, 1863, will be sold
at the Merrimac House, Lancaster City, Pa.,
oae car-lo- ad et Southern Indiana Hones.
Most ofthem are good driving horses, several
being able to trot within three minutes. Sale
at 1 o'clock.

m2-2- t GEOKUK GROSSMAN.

"PUBLIC HALE.
JL ciuoaiuAIJJl.I,fliai), 15M, Will UU SOIU
at J. W. Mentxer's Stock Yard, Lancaster, Fa.,

WESTMORELAND COUNTY COWS AND
STOCK BULLS.

Some et the cows are tresh and some are
anrinsrlnir.

eale to commence at 1 o'clock, p. m.. sharp,
on said day.

A credit et GO days will be given .
lfl24-2- t FRANCIS McCLAlN.

TRIOKS,

BRICKS, BRICKS.
The LARGEST, CHEAPEST and BEST

BRICKS In the market are at my yard,
Charlotte Street, north of James.

Those contemplating building should call
and see them. No hand-mad- e brick can equal
them.

H. MARTIN. -

Yard connected with Telephone. m2t-lw- d

dticnn KKWAKD.
tTOclUU By virtue of authority given me by
the resolution et Councils et Feb. 4, 1874, I
hereby oner a reward et 9500 lor the arrest
and conv ietlon et tne party or parties who
set fire to the lock works owned by Fralm
Brothers, on Park Avenue, between Lime and
Shippcn streets, on Wednesday, May 23, 1883.

JNO. T. MacGONIGLK, Mayor.

Bl.UUU The undersigned oiler a reward
et tl.voo lor the arrest aud conviction or the
person or persons who set tire to their lock
works, on Park Avenue, Wednesday, May 23,
ISiS.

miMtd FRAIM&BKO.

TrriLLIAMSON St FOSTKB.

STRAW HATS.
Onrlormal opening was made some time

ago In these goods, but now they are selling
because the prices are low. Somo et thorn
seem as cheap as the straw itself.

Tho best goods are made by DUNLAV, et
New York, and TAYLOR, of Baltimore. There
have been seveial cases et Boys' and Chil-
dren's goods already.soid, but we are prepart d
tosceyouall.

FINE FURNISHING GOODS,

WHEN PROPERLY DISPLAYED, MAKE A
BEAUTIFUL SHOW.

If you will lust glance In our Show Windows
yon may likely see what you want there, lt
not ask for lt at the counters. Tho prices are
low. lor we make this a part of the business to
see to It that the goods ai e sold us cloie us they
can be produced.

Come when you canto onrplacc et business.
We will show you goods with pleasure, but if
you can make it ust as convenient to come at
any other time than Saturday night (do so),
for the pleasure i u shopping is not an great
when the crowd is so large.

The Clothing Department
Has been leplenbhed Willi some very nicu
goods this week and the prices are very mod-
erate.

THE SHOE DEPARTMENT
I.s dolii better caeb week, which is a proot to
our batlstaction that the goods belling there
areoftlieright kind aud also uppi eclated by
the public. Wo can showyo-- i fiese goods
belter than deelbe thoin,

Williamson & Foster's.
Nos. 32, U, 30 & 38 Fast Kins St..

am:a-- 'i - y

X HAS, XC.

MKKIUAN TU- - COMrlKi.

TAKE NOTICE !

AT

2G CENTRE SQUARE. 26.

Best Granulated Sugar, Op.

White Sugar, 8c.

TEAS, COFFEES AND SPIOE&.

BEST CAROLINA RICE, 8r.

TKT F1VK POUNDS

BEST GOLDEN RIO
POR $1,110

TO KVEUY PURCHASER.

AMERICAN TEA CO.,

NO. 26 CENTRE SQUARF,

LANCASTER, PA.
may22-3- t

T TUB

New Tea and Coffee Store,

31 West King Street.
TERMS : HEST VALUE FOR READY CASH.

People will llnd it to their advantagu to
purchase where extra profits are not put on
in order to cover bad debts necessarily In-

curred 'where credit business is done.

STRONG, tV,ELL-FI,- A VOICED

TEAS, from 30c. to 80c. psr Pouad.

Coffee Boasted Daily
A SPECIALTY.

CREAM R10, at 25c, per Pound.

It takes the lead el all other grades, being
an old-ti- (.'otfee.

BEST MEXICAN only 28c.
Better than any Java. Try it. Liberal reduc

Hon made In Five-Poun- d Packages.

Five Pounds of GULDEN BIO and
a Gift for 81. Six Pounds of

ChoicoRio for 90c.

StandardGralinlateii Sugaronly 9c.

For trade Inducements presents will be
given at my well stocked store.

.Every sensible house-keepe- r requiring pure
Teas and Coffees in condition neat every time
should call at

S. CLARKE'S,
(NEXT TO COOPER HOUSE.)

No. 31 WEST KING STREET,
LANCASTER, PA.

49 All Coffee ground on a new patent milt
which has a capacity lor grinding: live pounds
a minute, thereby causing no delay.

my223td
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FKOM ABROAD AND FROM HUME,

Tbe Oalta Stake Kace at Londea Won by
Bonnie Jeaa KaHroad Wreck m

California and Virginia.
London, May 23. The race for the

Oaks stakes was won by Bonnie Jean,
Malibran coming second, and Ettarro
third.

The race for the Oakes stakes was run
at Epsom Downs, and has generally been
a principal feature in the series of races
nowgoine on at London. Bonnie Jean,
to-da- y's winner, is owned by Lord Rose-berr- y,

and was ridden in this race by the
jockey Connor. Five to one was bet
against Bonny Jean, yesterday, and she
was not expected to win the race by
scarcely any the sportsmen present.

Tristan Wins the Uold Cap.
Tho race for the Epsom gold cup to day

wan wou uy ins tan, tjity ivrao, soconci,
Wallenstein, third.

KuMian Kloters Aitackln-- ; tbe Jews.
Rostoff, Russia, May 2.1. --A Russian

was killed bore on Tuesday by a Jewish
publican, subsequently a mob attacked
several houses and shops occupied
by Jews which they robbed, demolished or
burned. Tho riots continued until late at
night. Three sotnias of Cossacks were
ordered to the scctio, but vere unable to
restore order. It is feared that there will
be further outbreaks against tbe Jews.

ANOTHER VKTO.

Tbe Mexlcau War Fenalou Bill Vetoed.
Special Dispatch to tbe iNTELtiaajfCEi..

IlAiiwsnuRG, May 23. Governor Patti-so- n

to-da- vetoed the Mexican war pen-
sion bill, and the House mistainod his
action. Yeas 100, nays 51.

Tho Ssuato was engaged for four hour's
to day in discussing the anti disciimina-tio- n

bill. Tho Stewart substitute was
adopted by a veto of 81 to 12. It prohibits
carrying companies from unjustly discrim
iuatiug aud provides for treble damages
for violations of the act. Mr. L'lird
ofl'ored an amendment which wa3 adopted,
by Lieut. Governor Black voting in the
affirmative, prohibiting transportation
under a penalty of $2,000 and five audjtwo
years imprisonment. Tho bill thou passed
second reading

Tho genera! appiopriatiou bill with
many other uppropiiatiou bill was ie
ported affirmatively.

In tlio House.
, Tho bill fixing the salary of morabars of
Legislature at $1,500 a year for each re-

gular session and ten dollars a day for u
special session aud reducing the salaries of
clerks was passed second reading.

Ilie smary Kilt.
On motion of Mr. Snyder, of L'lucaitor,

the special order, consideration on second
reading of tlio bill fixing the salaries of
county officers iu counties containing ovir
100,000 and less than 150.000 inhabitant-- ,

was taken up When the section, was
reached, fixing the salary of the district
attorney, Mr. .Tonkins, of Luzerne, moved
to strike out $3,000 and insert $2,000.

Mr. Snader opposed the amendment for
the reason that if the amendment was in
serted now it would delay lbs passage of
aud perhaps defeat, the bill ; the lull had
been agi ted upon by a committee of the
members of the bais o! Lancaster, Cerks,
Schuylkill and Luzerne comities. The
amendment was not agreed to and the bill
passed second leading.

KAIl.KOAO WKKUKS.

ATntlii !: Ciililiirnl-- t t.rrat'.H TlirougU a
ltntlf-o- .

Di'i.TA, C'al., May 25 A.u east bound
passenger tram ou thu Denver & Kiu
Grando lailroad went thiouh the bridge
over tlio Gunnison iivor this morning.
The mail aud bat-at-- i cars llo.ited down
the stream a mile before lodging. Engineer
Duncan and Fiicuuu Emero were drowned
and a brakeman .slightly hurt. Tho bridge
had been weakened by high water.

A Wreck in Virginia.
CiiAKMTTKsviM.K, Va., May 23. Tho

fast fieight north ward on Maidlaud line
last night, broke au axle aud four cars
tumbled down au embankment. Tho con-

ductor aud brakeraeu are beriously hint
and Inspector Rudil had an arm broker.

FKOM PUIL.ADKI.PH1 A.

Dr. Scliuuiuti Dies from His Injuries.
P1m.AnET.Pi11 , May 23. Dr. Adolph

Hchuman, a veterinary surgoou who was
struck on the head with a pitchfork two
weeks ago during a quarrel with Georgo
Franks, died this 11101 niug from the ollVeis
of bis injuries. Franks who had been re-

leased on bail, was rearrested and com-
mitted to await the action of the coroner.

Mo CliHiiKe In 1'rlces nf Coal.
Tho commit'eo of the Lehigh & Schuyl-

kill coal exchanges met to-d- ay and agreed
to make no change iu the line and city and
harbor prices of coal duriug Juuo.

Tlie Slugger aud Ui fnrtner'B Luck.
Philadelphia, May 23. Michael Clery

the nucrilist. and James Freeman, who
some time ago committed an assault and
battery upon W. F. Saunders, a saloon
keeper, were before iat?iatrato Lukens to
day for a hearing. Saunders, who has re-

covered from his injuries, withdrew the
prosecution, and the defendants were held
in $1,000 each to keep the peace.

TELKCBAPH1C TAPS.

Afternoou Mews Vondeosod.
In the U.S.district court at Philadelphia

to-d- ay, Abraham O. Hickman, poitmaster
at Pipersville, Pa., was sentenced by
Judge Butler to uiuo months' imprison-
ment and $100 flue for using postage
stamps a second time.

On Tuesday a prominent fanner named
Merrill while ploughing in a iiold near
Blufl'ton, Yell county, Ark. was assassi
natcd and was found dead in a furrow
with a bullet in his body. There is no
clue to the murderer.

LUCKY BIUKDKtCBftS.

Men Who Were re Ho Hanged To-d- ay Ho.
plied.

Fkankfokd, Ivy., May 23. Tlio execu-
tion of Ellis Craft will not take place to-

day, as his case is still pandiug in the
court of appeals.

P.esplte-- I to Jane 22.
St. Louis, May 25. Emmet Jones, col-

ored, who was to have been hanged to day
for the murder of Antoino Vallophas, se-

cured a stay of execution from thocmut
of appeals to June 22.

A Victory ter tlio Coalitionists.
JjAimisoNBrjuo, Va., May 25. Twenty

ottt of twenty-fou- r precincts in this
county gave ITarrisou, the Coali-

tion nominee for the commonwealth's
attorney, 372 majority. This will be
increased to 450, the Coalitionists elect
four out of live supervisors and four out
of five commissioners of revenue. The
Coalitionist majority in tha county last
fall was C30.

Alladlu and "I i.auip Around.
Dut.uth, Minn , May 23. This city is

much excited over the alleged discovery of
silver within its limits. The specimens of
ore obtained indicate the presence of
considerable silver.

It is also stated that lead containing
gold has been found. A vein of quartz is
also leported to have been found at an-

other point which is said to coctahveli
ver in paying quantities.

will Call th Traepair Ke-Ma- d.

St. Louis, May 25. Gov. Hamilton has
telegraphed to President Crandall that
whenever the sheriff of St: Clara
county officially notifies him that he is
unable to afford protection to employes
in the mines he will eel! oat the militia. . .,

Hakla Uaa at tfea Bride.
New York, May 25. Between the!

hears of six and eight o'cloek this morn-
ing the number of people crossins-th-e East
river bridge, from JJrooklyatoNew York,
averaged ninety per minute.

Great rtre fa Vraaee.
Pahts. Wfitr 25 An Am --.'

occurred at Vara, in the department of the41
Upper Alps. Fifty houses were destroyed '
a..l samhm1 w.m.....m .ahmIma JM 2m At.. 4T .bbu ouoi4i iorauuo puiauou iu kuo uaiUBS.

'WKavutcit -....... - . UHHV-M1W- W

WASHmoTOH, May 25. Foe the .Middle,
Atlantic states, warmer fak weather, wiads i
mostly southerly, stationary or , lower. .

pressure.

MAKKMJM.

FblladelplUa Market.
PHitu.nEt.7HTA, May 23. Flour dull and

weak ; Snpcrnno, VttjS SO; extra, IS 503 1 W;
Pcnn'a Family, U 875 00. 1

Hyellotir at $3 3763 90.
Wheat strong and higher : No. 2 Western

Ucd.Jl 20121; No. 1 ited, $1 8S91 26 as to
locution; No. 3 do, 111 i. . .- -

Corn steady; Steamer (ZQGlKc: sail Yellow
ami Mixed, G7..Sc as to location ; No. 3 Mixed,
(Sic.

Oats dull and weak.
Kyo at 7073c.
Provisions quiet and steady.
Lard sleaily.
Butter dull and easier ; Ponn'a Creamery.!

extra. 2tc; Western, 23Qilc.
i:ells dull at 710c as to quallt. .
Ksrgs easier ; Penna. 19c; Western, IS' Je.
Cheese quiet and easier.
Petroleum quiet ; Kenned, 7Kc.Whisky at Sll'J.

Now York Market.
Mbw York. May 21 -- Flour dull and rather "

weak.
Wheat opened HQle blgber;alterwaril3be- -

came weaker and lost advance : very briskspeculative tratlln' ; No. 2 Keil. May, H Wi ; '

.Tun,$l 21JiI2--Vi;July,- 23ia- - Any..
t iS'A&i 'U. 1 :

Corn "40Jic lower aud heavy ; Mixed Westcm spot, noaccc ; do futnte. C5fiC0ic.
O:is iiic lower No. 2 .Tnn, i;fi47e ;

July, 47Ji(MS4o: auk, 43jgjl3ic : State; 62
CCc; Western, 43S69C.

Lire stock Markot.
Ciiicaoo Hoffs Receipts. 1G.000 head ; shln-ment- -i.

2,000 head; fairly active: simply
cleared at a pcclineot be.: mixed, 96Q7Hiiheavy, f7 r:o7 r.0 ; lljlit,ii;.ifl7'i.; skips, is 10
60 4(1 ; market ole-M-- weak.

Cattle Iteeeipm. 7.50J bead; sihlpuiaiiN, ::,())
head : market active ; shipping: pennies

loaisc : exporN, $5 9086 50; good tii'
choice shipping, 5 7i'&G; common to fair,
1535 75.

Shiop Keceipts. 800 hcail ; shipment-- . l.'OO
head ; market moderately nctlvc andllrm;common to fair, $.1 75Q4 50; sjiirHi, ?. GO;
choice, $5 0).

Kast LiBBRTY-Cat- tle UeceipLs. 1.21C head;
jll throns-l- i consi-rnment- s ; nothing doin.Hojjs ituceipti. 1,725 lieail : market slow:Phihiilelphhit', $7 5037 Go : Yorkers, $J 1097 25.

Sheep Uocnlpts, 2.S0O head; market firm
and n shade higher.

mock inarKeia.
QnotatlonMby Iteod, McGrann A Co., liana- -
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era, i.aucasier, ra.
I... O. T. 1. J....... ........
MIt hlan Cential
New York Central
Now Jersey Central
Ohio Central
Del. Lack. & Western...
'Denver & Bio Grande...
Crl6..
Kansas & Texas
Lake Shore
Chicago & N. W., com...
N. N.,Ont..i Western...
ht. Paul A Omaha
Pacific Mail
KoehestorS Pittsburgh.

All !

Texas Pacific...
Union Pacille..
Wabash Common
Wabash Preferred
West'rn Union Telegraph
Louisville ft Nashville. .
N. 1.. Chi. A St. I.
Lelili-l- i Valley
LehlRh Navigation
Pennsylvania
Kesulinir if
P. T. & I'liUaln
Norlliern Pacific Com...
Northern Pacific Pror...
Hestonvlllo
Philadelphia A Krlo
Northern Central
Underground
Canada Southern

lt -

Pnople's Passe 11 jier.

Quotations by Assn.-iat- Pn-t- -.
stocl:s steady.

Philadelphia & Krlo It. It in
Keadln Railroad (; y
Pennsylvania Kail road &s
Lehigh Valley ItailrnHil f w;
Unib'd Companies et New.lersey lthj
Northern Paelflir. ;.. 50
Northern Pacitte Proterre I 7 INorthern Central Railroad j. WV.
Lehigh Navigation Company
Norristown Itallroad nw
Central Transportation Compitii" :.,
Pittsb'g, TltusvillB JSnttato H. It ..
Little ScliuylkiU Itallroad sum

Maw vork. 1

(llinf)lf tntl 111-- A.aiul.iliul Hm.i . f Cif 1

stocks opened dull and steady, now weakl J

Now York Central :,t ?
r.nu umirouii ;.-,-!'

.lann Kxprcss....... hi;Michigan Central Itallroad ....... :cMichigan Southern Itallroad t H.,.;
Illinois Central Katlroid ..I),Cleveland ft Pittsburgh Kallro.il T..I.I11
Chicigoft Kock Island Itallroad l.iPitUburgh ft fort Wayne Kallroul ;:;:
Wedcrn Union Telegraph Coiiijiany..... mliToledo ft Wabash I... .
New .lci-u- Central
Now York Ontario i Western.". ... myK

Local Stocks itu 1 nouoa ,
Uuportcdby.1. B. Long. I fiijiZJ

Par I f.Mtv; ...
Llnc.Clly8perct.Loan,dol2...fll', tn.1 l-

181... 101
IslW... Urn ,17
1895... IOC 11

5 per ct. In 1 oraoyears.. pie . unvoJ
5 per ct. School Lo-.iu..-.. 100 102" 4 " In 1 or 2ii yours., loe ici" " InSorSJyotirx.. lut. Km

" " tnlOorSOycirs. 10l n-- t.

Manliolm borough loan ...'.....'. 100) lit; Xauju...'EUUD S.WS), i. A. J.vuiuiyviim ik. 1...... ................ jy) ft"Millers vtllo Street Car 50 .T.'- -,

Inquirer Printing Company........; 50 i',
Watch Kuctory nj !V,,
Gas Light and Fuel Compauv 25
stevens House (Komls) .....Joe, 4 fti
Columbia Gas Company V-- -- -
Columbia Water Company 2
Susquehanna Iron Company 100 2r.2.'i.-- f
Marietta Ifollowwnro ion "

22ti
Stevens House SO "5
Sicily island w m
Kast lirandy wino a W.iynesh'g.... 50 1
MllliTsviIloNortn.il "vliool j
Northern Market - . Ko.i,

XlsOICXAIfCO'Tit BONUS) f Hl(2UHrryvlIie lt. l(.,du ifrr ai, rjrr
Iteadlug ft Columbia It. K5's lo.i ue,
Lancaster Watch Co.. dne isa(5 10a . toi 01Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co..

duo In lor 20 years, oo l(h. ,,
Iancaster Oas Light and Fuel Co.,

duolS! 100 i:
Ttnnrpnrx BTOcw.

Itlg Spring ft r Valley...... ...$ , m
l.rnlgeportftllresli(e i:jj
Columbia &c:idtnut 11111 ,.. JS-ls --.
':oIumbl.i& Washington ' ', i Q a
t6Iutiibiaftllig Spring r. vr. j- - --7
Columbia ft Marietta 'jr. i
Maytown ft Klizabelhtown .;, ioiLancaster ft Kphrata & .7Incaster ft Willow Street 2S n
a.nusDiirg X ainiport..... tSr? itfil. faainrieiia s. aiayi n. i..:....j KUftvyMarietta Moui iV.Jov..i.r.i...'i arkllin',
Lanc Eilzabethl'i a AMIddlot'n...'1 IOB'1-W---

i.aneaHter& FrultvUIe. to u
Lancaster A LHU7. Vf fV, ,,JLancaster ft WII!!fti:itiwii 'X 'jo
iAiicaslerft Manor f l. 10
Lancaster ft Manhetin..... '25 41'- -

Lancaster ft Marietta .2 .f.' ,
!

Ian caster ft Now Holland bO . 7a ' '
Iancaster ftSusuueliamia. Kio rja.in'' '

I BANK STOCKS.

iirat National nana. M....tl00
Knnners National Bank at, 110.4
Fulton National Bank lo mu
liincudter County National liauk. 5o liniv
Colninb.il National Bank loe us -

Cjirl3tiana National Bank. kj 0
Kphrata National Bank in xi
First National Jlank, Columbia.. ..lur. illl.jo
First SaUonui.i:anc,itra8bnrK...-'i- a' lU4d
First National Bunk, Marietta loc 300
First National Bank. Mount Joy.. lla l.W.aj
lititz National Bank :m pj
ManUeiai NaUoaal Kattk..;;;...1. nl Tml'K) j
Union National Bank. Mount Joy. ,v 7'.
New Holland National Bank I.- -' :.r.
Gap National Bank 100 13- -

J


